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LAKEVIEW, OREGON, MAY la. IM4.

For Uovernment Work
fieorge Conn this week addressed a

a letter to Senator Mitchell asking
him to ue his Influence to obtain u

survey of the Chewnucan valley with
the object of its reclamation under
the national irrigation law. Mr.

Conn estimated the land suitable for
agriculture ami outside that held by
private ownership or being reclaimed
by private enterprise at tot ween ,"(),- -

0.K) and 75,000 acres. He pet forth
the feasibility of its reclamation by
building storage reservoirs in the
mountain and the reasonable cost of
such work. He dwelt upon the feas-tilit- y

of the soil and Its .ndaptiblllty
to all kinds of cereals, fruits and veg-

etables.
The government proceeds In such

matters to detail an engineer to
make necessary surveys, determine
the character of the soli, measure the
water supply unappropriated, and
estimate the cost of Irrigation works
and In the meantime the land Is with-

drawn from entry except under the
homestead law and the right is ed

to limit the homestead to less
than 160 acres. The choice of recla-

mation project is left entirely to the
Judgment of the executive and the
entire fund is available for use in anj-par- t

of the arid west. Therefore it
depends upon the showing made
v. he t her government aid is secured
or not.

I,ake county lias a claim on the
favor of the department from the fact
that last year alone the Lakeview
land office sent over four hundred
thousand dollars to the reclamation
fund. less the government takes
hold of this work it may lie delayed
many years and one of the fluent
tracts of land in Oregon go unculti-
vated. Mr. Conn has made a move
In the right direction. Paisley 1'ost.

Land Fraud Cases Postponed.
The beginning of the land fraud

trials was signalled May 2 in the
I'nited States District Court when
L'rnma L. Watson was arraigned on
the charge of conspiracy to defraud
the I'nited States jovernment. Mrs.
Watson's attorneys demurred to the
indictment, but Judg! Hellinger
overruled the demurrer ami Mrs.
Watson pleaded not guilty.

Owing to the fact that the prow-e- n

t Ion was unprepared to commence
Mrs. Watson's ease and those of the
others alleged to be implicated in
the d "land fraud ring" were
postponed until May I8th, although
the attorneys for the defense fought
hard against the continuation.

The case of Charles Cunningham,
the Eastern Oregon "sheep king,"
who is also under arrest, charged
with defrauding the government of
public land, was continued until
today. The cases of T. A. Wood
and Hosea Wood, charged with for-gei- y

of nflidavlts for pension claims,
was set to be heard May Oth.

I'p at Dead the thing that lias
most worried the tovns)eopl- - was
to kno.v whetli'-- r or not they were
observing city ttiijiiette by keeping
on the sidewalks. Toaleviate their
embarrassment the city authorities
recently marked out tho blocks and
streets with a plow. There Is only
one thing that now bothers pedes-

trians, and that is to l:nov what
street they are on; suitable names'
have not yet been selected for the nu-

merous streets of Dead.

Weather Report

V. N. Department of Agriculture,
Climate and Crop Mullet In of the
Weather Unrcau, Oregon wet Ion. fur
the week ending Monday, April 2rt.

Simnasho, Wnco county, J. O.

Ashcuhurst Weather good; spring
sowing Is up In places; some soils are
still too wet to plow; fruit trees are
tiegluntng to bloom.

Urass Valley, Sherman county, t!.
P.. Pourhlll Weather continues fav-

orable for growing crops; farmers
have nearly completed their spring
seeding and some are plowing for
summer fallow; fall sown wheat Is

making rapid growth. j

lone, Morrow county, P. O. Pals.
ger Week mild, with occasional rain)
two heavy wind storms incurred: j

wheat and grass an- - growing finely;!
stock is picking up; fruit tree have
not Ixvu damaged as yet.

Pendleton, I'matilla county, II. .1.

Taylor. t! round In good condition
for plowing; wheat doing finely; It U

getting too rank and In danger of

lieing Injured by the frost when joint-

ing; potato planting tiegun; fruit do-

ing well; grass good.
Union, Union county, J. W. Mill-nic- k

Winter grain in flue condition;
spring seeding progressing; range
grass good; stock excellent: winter
loss light; fruit outlook ticst In sev-

eral years.
Baker City, Baker county. W. C.

McGuiness PJomiog and seeding In
progress in lo Wtler rfver vnlley; the
high waters washed out considerable
wheat, but the river Las fallen now
and it is thought that the danger
has passed; warm rains and sun-

shine have produced excellent pas-

ture; the nights have been cold with
frost but as fruit trees are not in
bloom no damage has resulted.

Ashwood, Crook county, James
Wood. Weather fine; grass on range
good and stock doing finely, and
from present indications there will
Is? nn abundance of water for Irriga-

tion purposes; fruit trees In hlosom
and there promises to 1 a large
crop; lambing is about over and a
very large percentage has In en sav-

ed.

IIom'h ThlnT
We offer Or.e Uun lred Dollars He-- J

w ard for any case of Catarrh that can-- 1

not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CHUNKY & CO. Toledo,", j

We. the undersigned, have known F.
'

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, und be-- !

lieve hiiu perfectly honorable in all bun-- 1

iness transaction and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their,
firm.
Wet Sc Skacx, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Wai.uinu, Ki.n.vax & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaceg of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price Toe. ner Ixittlc
Sold by all Druggists. Hall's family!
Pills are t he best.

The Fair Route

Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Jx-wl- is the one that gives you the
most for your money, and the fact
that the ILLINOIS CKNTItAL offers
L'nsikI'asskii Kkkvn'K via three!
points to the WOKLDS I'AIK, und j

in this connection to all points le- - j

yond, makes It to your advantage, In I

case you contemplate a trip to any
point east, to write us before mak-- l
ing final arrangements.

We can offer the choice of at least a
dozen different routes.

P.. H. Tiii miii i.i
Commercial Agent,

14- -' Third Street, Portland Oregon.
.1. C. Limjnkv,

T. J A: P. A.,
:1 Thrd St n et, Portland Oregon

T. 15. Tiio.Mi'so.v,
F. & 1'. A.,

P.o'iin 1, folinan Uldg., Seattle, Wnh.

A ton re Tlilnic

Jt ia l that nothing 4 sure except
death and taxes, lul that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption ia a sure curu f.jr all
lung and throat tioiiblcs. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. C. i. Van
Metre of Shepherd town, W. Va., Hays,
"I had a beve.ru case of lironchitiw, und
for a year tried cverythihg I heard of,
but got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
Kind's New Diicoverv then cureel me
absolutely." It is infallible for Croup,
Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, ami Con-
sumption. Try it. It's guaranteed, by
Ice lieall, Druggist. Trial bottles, free,
lteg. sizes 50c, 1.00.
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Next Week...
Finest Line...
InLakeview....

SPRING GOODS
TOP

.TP

f istenll

List- --
Vour Properly
Wlih lh

LAKE
COUNTY
EXAMINER
REAL
ESTATE
AdENCY...

It l)ont Matter If It It
Nat Worth

W. Can Sell It for You.

II Von Contemplate
Buying or Selling

..A HOME..

Consult Us At Once

If You Want a Bar-

gain in Either Case.

LAKEVIEW
MERCANTILE
COMPANY I


